
EXTRADITION GRANTED.

Men Charged With Assault Upon Me
Mahon Surrendered.

Albany, Aug. 4. Lieut. Gov. Hlg
gins, acting governor, has authorize
the extradition to New Jersey of Will
lam Islaney. alias "Monk Eartman'
and Joseph Brown, now In custody lr
New York city. These are the met
charged with a murderous assault a
Long Branch, N. J., upon James Mc
Mahon.

McMahon was coachman of Pavl
Lamar, a Wall street broker, and th
two had quarreled. McMahon was as
eaulted by four men. al!esre1 to b
New York rourhs. at the door of th
Long Branch court room, where h
was to appear against Lamar In a suit
for waces.

Prosecuting Attorney John E. Fotei
of Monmouth county was here to sup
port the requisition before Acting Gov
ernor Hlgglns, and State Senator T
F. Grady, as counsel for the accused
men. had slmlflpd h's de!re for I
hearing, hut he failed ti appear. an
after waiting all the afternoon. Lieu
tenant Grvernor Higgins authorized
the extraction.

Tin Plate Works Resumed.
rittsburg. Aug. 4 The Port Vu

mills of the McKeesprvrt Tin riat
work? resumed work without any dis
order. There wis a crowd of striken
congregated aTund the m'H ges
but the non-unlc- workmen walked
through the crowd without molesta
tion.

Looking For John J. Mi'rray.
Ohlocpee. Mass.. Aue. 4. The ry

lice are searching for John J. Murray
who 1? believed to have been wltl
Georee Tierce cf Falrvlew. a suburt
of this city, when he received fata:
Injuries last Thursday night.

Mrs. MeKlnley's Unc'e Dead.
Canton. O., Aug. 4. Josrnth Saxton

aged 73 yer tin lnit surviving unci
of Mrs. McKinley, died of cerebrttir
anemia. He was one of the besi
known residents of Canton.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market'
New York, Aug. 3.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 84c f. o. b
afloat; No. 1 northern Duiuth, 96'&c.

CORN No. 2 corn, 59c f. o. b
afloat; No. 2 white, F,9c.

OATS No. 2 oats, 38c; No. J

white, 41V&e; No. 3 wo'te. K'c.
PORK Mess, J16.OO16.50; family

$17.0017.50.
HAY Shipping, 80SJc; fcood U

choice. $1.00(f?1.10.

BUTTER Creamery, erctras, 19c;
factory, 15c; western Imitation cream
ery. :f17e.

CH EES? B New lan? white, 9c;
light skims, 8 SUc

EGOS State find Pennsylvania
fancy, selected, 22c.

POTATOES Long Island, per bbl.
$1.7501.85.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, Aug. S.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, 92c;
winter wheat. No. 2 roi, 81c.

CORN No. 2 yellow, 57V4c f. o. b
afloat; No. 3 yellow, 57c.

OATS No. 2 white, 3838c f
o. b. afloat; No. 3 white, 37t(g,38e.

FLOUR Spring whxai. : ..i.i ...

per bbl., $5.005.25; low grades, $3.2:
3.50.

UUTTEal Creamery western
tra tubs, 19c; state and Penn
sylvanla creamery, 19c; dairy, fall
to good, 1516c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, 11

llc; good to choice, 1010e; com
mon to fair. 9 90.

EGGS State, fresh fancy. 19 20c
POTATOES Per bu.. 4075c.
East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Best steers on sale, $5.lf
5.30; goort to choice shipping steers

$4.755.00; fair to good steers, $4.0(

4.25; common to fair heifers. $3 0(

frI3.40; choice to extra fat helfors
f 4.101? 4.(55; good butcher bulls, $3.8!

4.00; choice to extra veals, $6.75

7.25; common to light, $3.004.50.
SHEEP AND LAMBS Sprint

lambs, $ft.25ff?5.50; yearlings, fair t
good, $3.003.50; culls to common
$3.003.50; wether sheep, $3.7504.00

HOOS Mixed packers' ernries,
$5.705.80; medium hogs, $5.fi05.70
pigs, good to choice, $6.006.15.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY Timothy, ner to:., loose

I17.00ff?18.0(): hay. nrime on track, nei
ton, $18.50 19.00; No. 1 do do, $16.0(

17.00; No. 2 do do, $14.0015.00.

Little Falls Dairy Market
Utlca, Aug. 3

On the Little Falls dairy market to
day the-- sales of cheese were;

Large colored, 1 lot of 98 boxes n

S'fce; large white, 1 lot of 70 boxei
at 9c; small white, 24 lots of 1,591

boxes at 9c; small white, 5 lots oi
311 boxes at 9V4c; small colored, 2(

lots of 2.040 boxes at at 9V4c; fmal
colored, 5 lots of 303 boxes at 914 c
twins, colored, 10 lots of 894 boxes a
9c; twins, white. 19 lots of 1.22".

boxes at 9c; twins white, 4 lots o!

?51 boxes at 9'4c.

Utlca Dairy Market.
Utlca, Aug. 3..

Transactions on the Utlca da!r:
board of trade today were as follows:

Large white, 8 lots of 542 boxes a'
; large colcred, 19 lots of 1.86f

boxes at 9',4c; small white, 7 lot3 o'
B50 boxes at 9c; email white, 4 lotf
of 318 boxes at 9'Hc; small colored, 1"

lets of 1.723 bcxe at W&c; small col
orod, 4 lots of 310 boxes at ccn
ditional. 15 lots of 800 boxes.

BUTTTR Creamorv, 23 package
t 1914c
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Tske Laxative Kromo Quinine Tablets.
All druguM"" refund the money if it fails
to cure. K. W. Urove's signature 1m on
each box. 2."e.

II OW stiont your stock of Stationery t
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RUGGED YOUGHIOGHENY

Turbulant Mountain Stream Figures

In First Campaign of Washington.

EXPLORATION OF THE STREAM.

Journey Made in Canoea Under Diff-

iculties Progress Stopped at Ohio

Pyle and Party Abandons the At-

tempt as Useless.

The Youghiogheny river is a turbu-
lent mountain stream which comes up

into Pennsylvania from the high land
of Northeastern Maryland, and after
a vexed existence finds oblivion in the
muddy flood of the Monongahela a:
McKeesport. In the old keelboat days
it was slackwatered a short distance
fiom its mouth, but the grass-covere- d

leck walls are all that now exist to
remind f.he observer of those other
days. The railroad robbed it of IU
hope of usefulness. To-da- y It flows
unhindered down the cascady courso,
and does for man no more than possi-
bly turn a few rural mill wheels.

This unpretentious stream figures
in an interesting episode connected
with tho first military campaign of
George Washington. In 1754 Lieuten-
ant Colonel Washington was pushing
his way toward the Allegheny moun-

tains with his little army of three
hundred men to support the effort of
Captain Trent and Ensign Ward tj
build a fort for the Ohio company at
the forks of the Ohio. Early In the
mr.rch enme the news that tho French
had captured the place and were pro-
ceeding to erect a fort of their own.
Washington pushed on and entered
the mountains, purposing to march to
the mouth of "Red Stone river," on
tho Monongahela, Brownsville
now stand, and there to fortify a
base for future action against tho
French on the Ohio. On May 18 he
reached tho Great Crossings of the
Youghiogheny, In the vicinity of whit
Is now Somerfleld. Here high waters
detained him, so he assumed a posture
o defenso "and went down to observe
the river."

Having the Idea of advancing by
water from this point he determined
to take the risk of making a personal
exploration of this unknown stream.
Accordingly, on May 20, In company
with Lieutenant West, three soldiers
and one Indian, he embarked in a
canoe and began the dangerous de-

scent thro'ih the mountain gorges.
After proceeding half a mile the
roughness of the stream compelled
the party to go ashore. Hero Wash
Ington met a pioneer trader. Peter
Suver by name, of whom he records
that he "seemed to discourage me
from seeking a passage by water
On resuming the journey some of the
party waded most of the distance, for
the canoe was none too safe. Finding
that six men were too many for one
canoe, a hilt was made until "some
sort of a bark" was constructed, with
which thoy resumed the exploration

At the Turkey Foot, where thre?
streams unite, near the site of the
town of Confluence, a halt was mado
of considerable length. Washington
was much Impressed by the suitable
ness of this place as the site for a
fort. Thus this pioneering party fo!
lowed the rugged twistings of the
Yough, hope alternating with fear of
failure, till at last they came to the
Ohio Pyle. There their progress sud
denly ended, for the leader saw at
once the uselessness of further ex
ploratlon. All hope of conveying
stores and cannon by canoes down the
Yough Washington immediately aban
doned, and he turned his face back un
stream, planning to force forward the
wilderness progress of his little army
as rapidly as might be.

Thus endad what was probably the
first journey of a party of explorer?
on the foam-flecke- bosom of the
Yough. Few indeed were the eyes
which looked on this portion of the
noisy little river before those of
Washington saw it. Lying aside from
the leading trails, and not being suit
ed to canoe travel, the red man had
utilized it but little, while prior to the
time of Washington's visit, few, .f
any, white adventurers had been so
bold as to trust themselves to Its
treacherous currents so far down a
the Ohio Pyle. It may not be improb
able that Washington and his com
panions were the first white men to
see that famous falls. In the nature
of things there were but few who
could have bten there before them.

Standing not long aso on the huge
rocks beside the Oh'o Pyle, the writer
allowed his fancy to picture the two
frail craft coming down the stream
from the passes above. Tho solitary
Indian, the three soldiers, the young
lieutenant, all came ashore and moved
wonderingly about, enjoying the new
beauties of the virgin wilderness. But
the figure in the scene which drev
most the eye of fancy was the tall
youth whose clear eye, firm lips and
strangely matured dignity spoke the
commander of men. A lieutenant
colonel at 22, on independent com
mand, his very bearing betokened th- -

greatness of future years. The Ohio
Pyle and the gorges of the upper
Yough have more of Interest for the
traveler to-da- because Washington
passed that way so long ago.

CHARLES L. SMITH.

AN AMERICAN HELEN.

Love for Black-Eye- d Beauty Leads to
Upbuilding of Cincinnati.

The fickle beauty of Helen of Troy
set all Greece afire for years and at
last wrought the downfall of Troy
Shortly after the close of the Amerl
can Revolution the irresistible charma
of a black-eye- American Helen seV
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during the last year the manners were compelled to

for young men and women to fill gen.eel, remun-
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tied the question of where should be
the commercial emporium of the cen-

tral Ohio valley. In 17SS three par-

ties of pioneers came down the Ohia
to make settlements on the lands
purchased by Judge Symmes between
the Miamis. Ono of these parties lo-

cated at Columbia, a second at North
Pend. and a third opposite the mouth
of tho Licking. These latter namel
their settlement Losantiville, but soon
after this whimsical name was sot
asldo for the better one of Cincinnati,
r.etween these three new centers great
rivalry existed. Judge Symmes lived
at North Bend, and through his Influ
ence a garrison was stationed there.
This gave 'he Bend a great advant
age over its rivals, so that it began to
outstrip th?m at a good speed. Set-

tlers flocked to it becauso of tin
greater safety it afforded, and it
seemed de3tlned to become the great
city of the Ohio valley. Suddenly all
this was changed. The commander n

the garrison moved his troops to tin
straggling hamlet of Cincinnati, and
from that day the fortunes of the lat-

ter place grew, and North Bend was
almost wholly abandoned.

The reason for this change, with its
results, is the story of

tho black-eye- d beauty mentioned
above. At North Bend lived a settler
whose wife was one of the mof.t beau-

tiful women on the frontier. So fas-

cinating was she that the commander
of the garrison fell desperately in love
with her, and she responded in kin I,
a uniform then as now proving doubly
deadly to a woman's heart. This in
trigue ere long became apparent to
the husband of the fascinating fair
one, and he, concluding to use discre-
tion, took his dangerous wife and mi-

grated to Cincinnati. Immediately
the infatuated officer began to fe-a- l

that Cincinnati was much the better
placo for maintaining a garrison. He
went up, looked over the ground, and
then came back and transported his
post, garrison and all, to that place.
At once the effects were seen. Nev
settlers almost inevitably located near
tho garrison. Old settlers deserted
their clearings and the other towns
and clustered at Cincinnati. The
place began to thrive, and has since
maintained Its marvelous growth
down to this day. Columbia and
North Bend have had far different
fortunes. The one Is forgotten and
the other never grew to be the city
that Its founders hoped It would. Few
Incidents show better than this on
what stran.;e contingencies depend
great results. This unnamed black- -

eyed beauty of so long ago well de-

serves the honor of being made the
patron goddess of the Queen City of
the West. It was those wondrous
eyes of hers which drew fortune --.o
Cincinnati. C. L. SMITH.

DESTRUCTION OF COSHOCTON.

Capital of Delaware Indians Attacked

by Troops and Braves All Killed.

In a far-of- f time which seems as
long ago as the days of Moses there
was war between West Virginia and
Ohio. Armies set out across the
broad current of the Ohio river and
carried desolation Into the heart of
the Ohio country. It was In 1781 that
Coshocton was destroyed, and this Is
the story of how It came about. Co
shocton was in the old days a Dela
ware Indian capital town. Here Cap-

tain Pipe, Bright Eyes, Killbuck, Big
Cat, Nanoland and other chiefs hel.l
sway. During the border wars con-

nected with the Revolution the Dela
wares divided in their allegiance, ono
faction giving aid to the British at
Detroit, and the other adhering to the
Americans at Fort Pitt. At length.
about 1781, the British partisans ob
tained the upper hand, and Coshocton
became the center from which ravag'
ing and murderous war parties went
out to harry the frontier.

Colonel Broadhead, at Fort Pitt, de
termined to punish the foe. Calling
on Colonel Shepard, lieutenant of
Ohio county, Virginia, for troops to
reinforce his small party from Fort
Pitt, he assembled his army of 300
men at Wheeling. Ferrying over the
Ohio, this force plunged into the for
ests for their march to the In
dian town on the Muskingum. The
severity of the march and the bad
weather may be Judged from the fact
that it took them 10 days to reach
Coshocton. They found the town un
prepared for a defense, only a score
of warriors being there. The attack
was ma.le promptly and the red
braves were every one killed. The
town was burned. About 20 squaws
nnd children were ciiptured and taken
to Fort Pitt,' no hirm being done to
them. A party of 40 warriors were
having a carouse across the river from
the town, but tl.e waters were high
nnd no canoes were at hand, so the
troops concluded that they would not
trouble them. The army then gath
eted up Its plunder of furs worth

80,000 and departed. Killbuck and
Nanoland, however, who wre with
the army with a party t,' friendly
Delawares, attacked an.1 defeated
their tribesmen, Killbuck giving after
wards to Colonel Broadhead the scalp
of a hostile whom he angrily called
"one of the greatest villains In the
tiibe."

The success of this expedition was
quite marked in its effects. ie hos-

tile portion of tho Delawares Ml their
old habitations and moved on !iti to
the Sandusky country. The friendlv
Indians under Killbuck made their
homes on Smoky Island, across t

mouth of the Allegheny from Fort
Pitt. Thus the whole situation was
changed, greatly to the advantage of
the Americans. Coshocton was never
again of any Importance till the
whites settled the country and mado
it a center. C. L. SMITH,
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w TITTTT7HT A

MAN'S LAZY
By SNOWDEN KING

CoiHjrltf'". We, otf T. C. .VrOtire

4-- -- --

Wlieu the train stopped, a girl caino
up the steps, u tall, bright faced young
woman, with an alert air that stumped
her instantly as one of the world's
workers.

A man at one of the smoker windows
threw out a freshly lighted cigar and
untile his way into the back roach. "I
wonder," be mused, "why It Is she al
ways knows just what to wear nnd
how to wear It black skirt, not too
long, blue shirt waist, snilor lint?"

"Allow nie." Before she was aware
of his presence be bnd raised the win-

dow she was tugging nt.
You?" she Interrogated.
None other." he laughed. "And

whttt do you inrnn by stepping Into my
car so unceremoniously? I thought
you were in Boston, working ns none
but you run work."

Mother nud I have been taking a
inncb needed vacation two miles out
of Providence with Aunt Buth Armsly,
mother's sister. You don't know wbnt
n time we have liml fried chicken,
fresh milk and eggs, the tlnest scenery
and the dearest mint In the world."

"Oh, but I do know," he Interrupted,
for I have been enjoying the same.

minus the mint, n few miles down the
buy! I didn't feel like going the regu-l:- i

r rounds this summer, so I took my
vacation lute nnd In my own way."

"Your vnrn tion!" And Bessie Stnnrt
lunched soft nnd low. "From what,
please? Confess you hnvc never done
n (biy's work In your life."

'And you." he nnswered softly, "have
done too ninny of them."

"No," she snid quickly. She was
nfraid when this man's voice nnd eyes
took on their present tone of herself,
perhaps, more than anything else.
"Since I have taken up illustrating- I
have to use the minutes ns well ns the
hours, so ns to keep up ttiy reporting."

"Are you going to do reporting this
winter? It is such hard, grinding work
for n woman. Bessie, I bate to see you
do It, nnd with nil my henrt I wish I
had the power to say you shall not."

She looked at him steadily. "Do you
know th.it sometimes jou are nltnost
Impudent? Yes, I must do reporting
this winter. It will lie n year nt least
before l.can give It up for more ron- -

genlal employment. Illustrating does
not pay quite well enough yet to take
care of the Stuarts Unanelally. I sup
pose your worl- - will be the same," nnd
her Hps curled n little scornfully, "ci
gars, club dinners, the theater nnd the
usual round of swial functions?"

He glanced through the window nt
the falling leaves, a strange look on
his handsome face. "Yes, Bessie; my
work will be the same, will niwnys be
the same until life is put nwny."

"Oil, Jack," she excla lined, "you
were made for something better than
mi idle, useless life!"

He laughed nnil the spell wns broken.
But Jack Ilai.imoiiil knew by the way
his heart thumped that It wns danger-
ously sweet to hear Bessie Stuart say
".lack" in that soft, appealing wuy.

The friends of handsome Jack Ham-
mond would, one mid all, have told you
he was au Idler, but his father wns
one of the wealthiest men in Boston.
From h mansion In Beacon street to a
little three room house In one of the
busiest portions of tho city Is quite a
distance, both socially and tiunnclully,
but Jack had done nwny with it ensily
in his acquaintance with Bessie Stunrt.
They had met at n bull n yeur ago at
Mrs. Ostriiiuler's, Bessie's nunt, n
wealthy society woninu, who, when
Mr. Stunrt died, opened her doors to
his widow nnd daughter.

Bessie had stoutly refused. "No,
nunt, I cnniiot," she bnd said, "even
though you nre pnpa's sister. Mamma
nnd I will live nlone, nnd you will see
Hint I shall tnke care of her beauti-
fully."

Mm. Ostramler secretly ndmlred the
proud independence of her favorite
niece nnd wns always devising plnns to
hnve her with her ns often ns possible.

There was silence between Jack and
Bessie for some time. He broke It by
saying:

"Are you going to be present nt your
aunt's dinner Wednesday evening?"

"Yes: that is what I inn going home
for now. Mamma will stay with Aunt
Until another week, but I promised
Aunt Ostramler I would spend the last
days of my vacation with her. I had
n letter from her yesterday In regard
to the dinner. She writes me I am to
wear nn rlejrnnt gown and go down
with John Leigh, author. Don't you
think that Is glory enough for one
young woman in one evening?"

"I should think so. And you are to
meet your Idol nt last, nre you? Bes-
sie, has It ever occurred to you that
perhaps yon mny be disappointed In
him?"

"I shall like him." And the girl's
voice had n very positive note. "I have
rend everything be has written for
four years, nnd since I hnve been work-
ing for tho C. magazine I have illus-
trated several of his stories. I can
even tell yon what he looks like, though
I hnve never seen him. lie Is dark for
one thing nnd has n strong, thoughtful
face. I wonder what he Is coming to
Boston for?"

The quizzical smile deepened In Jack's
blue eyes. "Where does he live when
he is nt home?"

Bessie's brows drew together in a
thoughtful frown. "Well, I don't be
lieve I ever really beard. Somehow I
have always thought of bltu ns living
In New York city."

Just then Hie trnin stopped nt a small
station and picked up a man, n Bos-
tonian, every Inch. There was nothing

la the Now and Bettor Breakfast
Food, so different from all others
Unit it pleoKca everybody. Get a
(fucknge to-dn- y at your grocers.
hie OiHESEB Puns Food Co., Li Hot, N. X.

In his appenrance to muse Jack to
start ns though he were guilty of a
crime nnd this man the avenger, but
he did. For the first time in nil his life
he did not want to see Matthew Hilton,
for he had told him only n few days
ago that a secret which had been a se-

cret them for Ave long yenrs
of close companionship nerd be one no
longer.

"There's Mr. Hilton, the publisher,"
Bessie exclaimed. "Whoever would
hnve thought of seeing him down
here?"

"Bessie" Jnck whispered hurriedly;
he hadn't much time, for his Nemesis
was coining townrd thcin with a bright
smile on his face "could y u forgive
me for deliberately deceiving you?"

'(Jood morning. Miss Stuart. I see
by his happy face that you have for-

given the boy." And Hilton's hand
was laid caressingly on Jack's shoul
der for a moment. "I want to thank
you for it, for the fenr thnt you would
not has been the shadow of John Leigh
Hammond's sunshine for months.
riense let him enjoy his laurels, for
he has won them royally."

Mr. Hilton proceeded to make him
self comfortable by turning n scat to
face his friends, but nt thnt moment a
door clanged nnd n man l e must see
pnssed Into the smoker. "Never mind,"
he smiled ns he left them; "1 11 Join
you later."

Jack Hammond had grown very
white. He turned to Bessie, his eyes
desperate, lie never quite realized un
til this moment just wlint this girl s

real displeasure would mean to him.
"It Is as bnd ns It seems, Bessie. I

hnve nllowcd you to idealize n name,
nnd you hnve found that he Is only a
plain, common man nfter nil. Are you
going to even try to forgive me?

"Oh. Jnck. I was not thinking of thnt
tit nil, but of bow cruelly unjust I hnve
been to you. I believe 1 have even called
you lazy, and all the time you were
doing such an Immense lot of work It
makes me fairly tllzzy to think of It."

"None of that matters now." And
Jack's hand closed tightly over hers.
"Is it for life, sweetheart?" For n mo-

ment the steady blue eyes held the
brown eyes fast; then the brown ones
drooped, and the answer wns, "Forever
and forever!"

A Symiinalnni.
"What Is the secret of success?"

nsked the sphinx.
"rush," said the button.
"Tuke pains," said tho window.
"Never be led." said the pencil.
"Be up to date," s:iid the calendar.
"Always keep cool." said the Ice.
"Do business on tick," said the clock.
"Never lose your head," said the bar-

rel.
"Do n driving business," said the

hn miner.
"Aspire to grcnter things," said the

nutmeg.
"Make light of everything," snld the

fire.
"Make much of small things," snld

the microscope.
"Never do anything offhand," snld

the glove.
"Spend much time In reflection," said

the mirror.
"Do the work you nre suited for,"

said the Hue.
"(Jet a good pull with the ring," said

the door bell.
' Be sharp In nil your dealings," said

the knife.
"Find n good thing nnd stick to It,"

said the glue.
"Trust to your stars for success,"

said the night.
"Strive to make a good Impression,"

said the seal. Life.

A Snre Cure.
"Our social system U nil wrong!" ex-

claimed the frenzied orator. "Our so-

cial system is all wrong, and something
must be did!"

A man In the rear of the hall walked
quickly up the nlsle.

"I hnve n suggestion," he remarked.
"The brother has a suggestion!"

shrieked the orator. "Let us listen to
the words of the brother."

And the brother pnssed up a card
which rend:

"When your system li wrong take
Blinkum's tonic. It cleanses the sys-

tem." Baltimore News.

HAVE YOU UtARI) OF THE LIOXS'
MOUTH i

The Old Tcncntlan Idea Is Adapted by

a Progressive American News-

paper to Meet Modern
Requirements.

Collier's Weekly is conducting a
very novel and interesting c repeti-

tion for its reader each month. To

enter the contest all one lias to do is

to review the issues ot Collier's for the
current month and answer the two or
three questions which are printed in

each issue, giving eucli opinion a lid

such suggestions as will aid in im-

proving the piper. Collier's aims in

this way to Becure the assWtauce of
every one of its readers in making
the paper cuore to their liking.
Every reader, iu fact, becomes one of
the editors and has bis voice in build
ing the greatest illustrated journal of
the age.

The first prize each month, award
ed for the most helpful suggestion, is

$50 in cash, with a second prize of
$25 in cash, and eighteen other prizes
of sets of bonks ranging in value
from $32 down to $5, making in all
$329 of value given in prizes each
month. There are, in addition, cum-

ulative cash prizes, for those who win

prizes in successive months, and a

big cash prize of $1,000 for the most
valuable suggestion during the year
1903.

For the convenience of intending
contestants who cau not be promptly
supplied by newsdealers, all the

copies of Collier's for the current
month will be sent postpaid, together
with a handsome proof of a drawing
by Charles Dana Gibson, upon re-

ceipt of 40 cents in stamps addressed
to The Lion's Mouth, Collier's
Weekly, 438 West 13ih Street, New
York.

BUY AT HOME!
When you need a Range or Cooking Stove consult your borne deal-tr- .

Then if it is not as reprejcnteJ you know it'will be made right.
Besides you will

- fiEMENTPAUGEV

iV.''!
r mm Tm

Get our prices aud see if this is uot an absolute fact.

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
County Thone 21 TIONESTA, PA,

MllrliOpium, Laudarcusn, Gocn'ne and ail Drug Habits
permanently cured, without pain or detention from business, leaving no craving
for drugs or other stimulants. We restore the nervouj and physical systems to
their natural condition because we remove the causes of disease. A home remedy
prepared by an eminent physician.

WE GUARANTEE A CUHE FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
Confidential correspondence, especially with physicians, solicited. Write today.

Kianhatlan Therapeutic Association
Dept. A 1135 Broa'way, New York City

THE "OLD

RELIABLE" PARKER GUN
MADE ON HONOR.

linn Stood I lie Tvsl lor Over 33 Yonra.
Is uoted for its simplicity of construction, beauty ot proportion, excellence
of workmanship, faultless balance, aud Hard Shooting QiiuliticN.

and placed aud
well as in the Made by the

shot gun in
New York Salesroom. Semi fr32 WARREN ST. (m.i

Fred. Grcttonbcrgor
GKXKKAI,

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pnrtiiitiiiiK to Machinery,

Oil Well Tools, Uhm or Water
nps ami (Ixnoi'rtl ItlackHinithiiiK prompt-

ly done at low Hates. Hopairin Mill
Machinery spocial attention, and
BHtiHtaetion Kuaranttied.

Shop in rear of and .ltiHt west of the
Shaw Tidioute, Ta.

Your patronage solicited.

FKE D. Ci KN 15 KIM i K K.

Jqs It iivm
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
ItepairM ISoilcrs Stills

Tanks, Agitators. Ituj
and Sells Second - hand
toilers i:.
Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. Kod nfSiispei'simi
Third ward, OIL OITY, B'A.

.J ded" cereals make dlestlonlnactlve, beinp
Kn oi pnuspnanc elements, dissolved

mnA AlaftrAA - -- I ...I .
Until machines jfive sh.tpe, Remember

WHEATLET
Is the orietn.il while wheat fo4
andlts hirh quality c.mnot be overcome.
wcw"1 wiii-- vou vuv wne.-me- i you are
assured of .nil the best p.irtof rhoh est sped
Whe.1t th lt' fit tn n it n.iilh..r nl.r .l.d n

; phosphites nre lost for your better
iiiu Happiness.

Your Rrocer can supply you.

The genuine made only by

The Franklin Mills Company,
"AH Wheal tliaCs fit to Eat,"

LOCKPORT, N. V.

Wanted-- An Idea 2SPrefect your Idenu; ther rnay brlni: iu we.ilih.Wrlu JOHN WKDDKHIIUKN k. 'o . I'.il. nl Ail'neys. Wn.hlnKUwi, I), ., f..r Ihelr $t.n prlso oilurand list of hundred Inreullouj wanLtni.
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HAS NO

EQUAL.

PARKER BROS., MERIDEN, CONN.

WATCH REPAIRING

Clock Repair Inn anil all work pertaining
to the jeweler's Initio, promptly

and aiTurately done.

Xew Silvei'ine Wateh
Cases traded for Old Silver Cases In

nny condition, old watches taken In
lor new ones

i . a ii:.tso.,
Anderson A O' liar a barber shop,

TioneMa, Pa

OFTIOIAK
Ollic 1 A National Bank Uuildina;,

OH, CITY, IA.
Kyos examined free.

Exclusively optical.

AUTHORITY OF THE

AMERICAN PEOPLE

can well bo claimed of a book
that has received the unquali-
fied indorsement of the
Executive Departments of the
Government, the TJ. S.
Supreme Court, all the State
Supreme Courts, all the State
Superintendents of Schools,
nearly all of the College Presi-
dents, and Educators almost
universally.

Tho New and Enlarged
Edition of Webster's Inter-
national Dictionary of English,
Biography, Geography, Fic-
tion, etc., has 21G4 quarto
pages with 5000 illustrations.
25,000 new words and phrases
have recently horn nHrlprl

Sunder the editorship of W. T.
Illarru, i'li.D., LL.D., U. S.

Commissioner of Education.
Ij bringing the work fully up to

uace.
LET US SEND YOU FREE

"A Test In Pronunciation" v.hiih ntTortlna
pleasant itntl iil tnntie evening' enter-
tainment.

Illuttnited puniphlct uhso free.
C. 6 C. MERRIAM CO., Pubs..

Sprlngf'eld, Mass.

IT PAYS TO
JN THIS

ADVKKTISK

Experience ability have the Pari.kr Gun in an envkble
deserved position tllO Best Gim world. old-

est manufacturers in America. Over 110,000 of thfse guvs use.
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